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Welcome…
Thank you for your interest in our Winter Long Stay Program (WLSP). We would be 
delighted to have you as our guest during your escape to Victoria, Canada’s City of 
Gardens. Our WLSP was first introduced in 1992 and the popularity of the program 
has seen many of our guests return year after year.

Our beautiful hotel is conveniently situated in Victoria’s best location, at the Inner 
Harbour. Choose from a variety of lovely rooms, including Studios: Residential, Park 
or Harbour View, Premium One Bedroom Suites (Residential View) and luxurious 
Harbour View Penthouses that boast a spectacular panoramic view of the Inner 
Harbour. Our entire hotel and grounds are 100% non-smoking. Our rooms include  
fully equipped kitchens.

Great Value…
Our WLSP rates are substantially discounted and offer great value as they also include 
daily full breakfast and covered gated parking. Added benefits include special meet 
and greet lunches hosted by the hotel (late January through March) and invitations to 
on-site and off-property activities organized exclusively for WLSP guests.

Guests of our WLSP receive full housekeeping service twice a week with limited 
service on all other days. For complete program details, see the back page of this 
brochure or contact our hotel.

Victoria, A Beautiful World Class City…
Boasting Canada’s mildest climate, it’s not surprising Victoria is such a popular winter 
getaway destination. Visitors enjoy year-round ocean-side walking paths, strolls through 
well manicured gardens, golfing on many nearby greens, walking and cycling on the 
endless beautiful nature trails, including the famous Galloping Goose Trail.

Also enjoy the diversity of the great culinary, arts, shopping, entertainment and cultural 
scenes that Victoria has to offer. Visit local theatres, enjoy a Pacific Opera production or 
a Victoria Symphony performance, or tour a nearby museum.

Contact Us…
Toll Free: 1.888.383.2378 

Email: info@victoriabestwestern.com 

By Mail: 412 Quebec Street, Victoria, BC  V8V 1W5 

Website: www.VictoriaBestWestern.com  

      Facebook.com/victoriabestwestern



FEBRUARY 1, 2020 TO APRIL 30, 2020*

Room Type Weekly Rate Monthly Rate

Studio Residential $839 ($119.86/night) $3,079 ($102.63/night)

Studio Park View $899 ($128.43/night) $3,199 ($106.63/night)

Studio Harbour View $989 ($141.29/night) $3,429 ($114.30/night)

One Bedroom Suite $1,075 ($157.00/night) $3,679 ($122.63/night)

Penthouse Suite Call for Rates Call for Rates

NOVEMBER 1, 2019 TO JANUARY 31, 2020*

Winter Long Stay Program Rates

*Rates are per room, based on double occupancy, extra person charges will apply. 
Rates include daily full breakfast and parking. Monthly rates shown above are prorated 

based on a stay of 30 days. Taxes are in addition (see over for details).

Our Winter Long Stay Program rates are subject to availability. We recommend booking early 
as there is an allotment of rooms at this significantly discounted rate.

Room Type Weekly Rate Monthly Rate

Studio Residential $735 ($105.00/night) $2,619 ($87.30/night)

Studio Park View $775 ($110.71/night) $2,739 ($91.30/night)

Studio Harbour View $859 ($122.71/night) $2,940 ($98.00/night)

One Bedroom Suite $955 ($136.43/night) $3,249 ($108.30/night)

Penthouse Suite Call for Rates Call for Rates



WLSP Reservation 
To reserve your room or for more information, please call Kayla Villemaire at our hotel 
toll free at 1-888-383-2378 or email her at admin@victoriabestwestern.com. Also, 
please visit us at www.VictoriaBestWestern.com. We recommend booking early as 
there is a specific allotment of rooms at this significantly discounted rate. Upon receipt 
of your reservation we will send you a confirmation letter for your reference.

Extended Stay Rates 
All rates include daily full breakfast and covered parking and are subject to taxes. 
Stays longer than one month benefit from a partial tax exemption. To qualify for this 
exemption, the reservation must be prepaid in full at check-in and the length of the 
stay must be longer than one month. Contact our staff for information regarding the 
requirements for partial tax exemption. Best Western Reward points are not offered on 
this deep discounted program.

Room Assignments 
We will make every effort to assign the best-suited room available at the time of 
booking. Please keep in mind when making your reservation that we cannot guarantee 
room numbers or floors. If you have a preference, you must advise us at time of 
booking. While we will do our best, it’s impossible to accommodate every request. 
Preference for room assignments is given to returning guests.

Cancellations 
A credit card is required at time of booking to guarantee a reservation — no deposit 
is required. The cancellation policy on WLSP bookings is 30 days prior to arrival date. 
Late cancellation is subject to a charge of 7 nights’ room and tax.

Payment 
No advance deposit is required. Payment for the entire stay is due upon arrival.

Housekeeping Service 
Rooms will be completely serviced twice a week. On all other days we will be happy to 
provide you with fresh towels and remove your garbage.

Activities & Welcome Lunches 
The hotel organizes a variety of lunches for WLSP guests from late January to the end 
of March, our peak months, as well as other activities both on and off site. Please ask for 
your calendar of events when you check-in.

In-Room Amenities 
Included fully-equipped separate kitchens with mini-fridge and chill-box, tea, coffee 
maker, flat screen TV, DVD player, free wi-fi, free local calls, voice mail, hairdryer, 
magnifying make-up mirror, in-room safe, iron and board, plus a private balcony or patio. 
Our guest rooms are 100% non-smoking.

Hotel Amenities 
Include indoor whirlpool, sauna, steam room, fitness studio, coin-operated guest 
laundry, lobby computer stations and gated underground parking.

Winter Long Stay Program Policies & Conditions


